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e Best in the Market ! i-s and satisfactory.
TAKE NO OTHER. It will please .you

SAFE, SCIENTIFIC n 'better than any other.

ST. IQHN. N.
V

Ask your merchant for it andfifteen and twenty-five cent bottles.Put up in
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,
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I 1iMount Allison AcademyBelieved the First Contingent is 

Soon to be Sent Home--lyds 
Protests Against Lord Roberts 
Latest Proclamation-'IViorc Cana
dians Invalided.

service, with
the and m drafting ami end,”‘™7 ”ft‘htCh^"tPremely arduous Christian rites will be held tomorrow.
answers to them- The suggestion that praise and; refers to the extra ly Dr. S»chmann of Shanghai asserts in
the powers be asked to participate in a march owing to the heat and . The Gegenwart that Emperor Kwang Su ,
conference or to $nve some indication of I "'1 suffers from cancer of the throat and that |
future purposes in China, was believed to I ^ ^|ew Centre of Trouble. He is unable to reign. .The same view is I
be under consideration and it was inti-1 ,, nnnounccd in a taken by I)r. Detlicre, to French physician Imated that notes to the diRerent powers 1 (i.om Amov ,lntéa August 24th, and Dr. Sheng Lia,n Feng, both of whom

have been prepared. Secretary Root said, 1 1 American and British have examined the Emperor,
at the close of the conference, that it re-1 . . neighborhood of Amov A number of papers published letters!
lated to matters which need the ™"e reoentlv been looted and burned by from German soldiers now in China One | .
oration of the president and coxered the I , , -. , t llight a Japanese of these epistles, appealing; m an Elbcr
wide field of Chinese affairs. He said that I inolis and that last 6 .-fteM journai, saVs that the German troops
nothing had developed of alrarious nature Umple avas burned. ■ ^ the ^ at Tien Tsin Mled all
in the late reports from China. It was [The clty ° "™°y , , month „f the the Chinese prisoners, but tbit the Rus- from Pretoria sujs
also Stated that the United States govern- «f ««g, d one of the sianfl murdered everybody the women and sllot yesterday (Friday) afternoon,
ment is in frequent comnumieation with P to foreign trade before children being baybnetted. Lord Roberts confirmed the ecntenc
Mre= rsuys;

Parting'diief of the bureau of navi- Ain^'e au'tbonties" expHltl A«‘thTlcUmw0 the Chinese "mnieted of being a ringleader in ««plot AofAntS W 9,1116 (3
,ration, the nature of which was not made nati thirteen of their ves- horribly murder and mutilate all the General Roberto and kill blit- Vy i I tO *

SH.€£st2ït KpaWrSSSP -*► Lrs.ts.tii sirs s zASvnsè Fonthillnïïrseries.

31 r^^sss.sTaS jr^strissss ljs% xsrs» v-î w. «.=

mission to Admiral Remey and although 1 ^ nparl ,hc foreigners "Pekin is now entirely under for- lW., walal 100 Bnttah prisoners at f jvc lhc best assortment of Stock. weekly1
assea.»i»*5»-.s-»-srsx «£•nlawst: „ x»)*®»",owoRKB,,iande00dpay y;

warship had been ordered < 'tj j,-as cabled the war department the fol- I Imperial U-easure is buried, lhe for- mpn wcu|lJcd and five mi-sing. protects trees trorn the c.ltcrpllla . '> ■ ,,1S as ;l sj(le bne. It
that he kad no knowle gc t t y P ^ ,ut of fa8,iajties which have oc -L i(Wcn oily im respected by Internationa Kiu.[ltincr August 22 bad eight oasu- 0ur agents cover their expenses by cair> llln • ■
ecu sent there. -If » a ytcP clllTed in bis command since l,is last re- mml, although any punishment will oreat demand. Write at once for terms.

- ' stone » WELLINGTON, Toronto.
•PC it Cl -bo I “Pekin, Aug. 18—The following casual I Montreal, Aug. 31—(Special) _ Or. and I ^ 1>ri\vet mode wonderful mare'hes.

Vill Keep Troops in Pekin Until 1 I tiCK hav„ occurred since last report: 1 Mrs. Leslie returned pfiss-onaries I McKinnon covered 224 miles in

Trouble is Over—A Cabinet Session. "Yantsung, Aug. 6-Wounded, 14Mh in- I Iduma. amved here tpday a.”-0'...® (,rv u ,lay,r. I „ « ) /I'Ll a«a /ItTflA
Washington. Aug. 24.-The cabinet w-as tonto)b-A'.^Rod^! F^VeXnt ".Mr'LediVhas ImeA ex- L d$ Prote»tS. T\ I (1^11 IQ RpAWfl P. R (j II lOPOuVllG

eeesion today until nearly V odpek. I ^ shoulder, serious, I amined by Dr. Sheppard, a noted surgeon, I and the II ll Vvlllu i/1 V I* ^ VlllVl VU.! HV
Xt it, dose the members were more re- W"w, Aug. 16-Ki.led by shuipshoot- knd will likeb updcigo a ,tr>n»g operatmu ^on^^ ^ ^ Veters. \U. V. VUiUÜ U
icent than usual as to wihat transpired. I ers while foraging Company G, 14th m- ansng out of..WPM£ to the burg to Imrd Salisbury a strong Coughs.

1. I*, ataibed however, tlidt this gov- j fantr.v, Claude Smith. when he was ma ng the latest proclamations of ImidiZT*. » « « -- « «;;rcS,.rr.™TS!,.r  ̂ —• —— “^Bsspjrs sr~s& Asihmn„n=l,,ll=.

f» ‘'"S”. A„. 21.—Denth ' » >**»*- - 1 M. I. «SU» WW1H. «“»»"«• ^

"‘,U*'L or that it is her immediate ptirpo.se on Aug. ltlh, private IVm. Brayton, to I exhilntipn will o[>cn on the lOtli p0WeJ| Drove DeWet to the Hills. —Dr. J. '/.fi'VÏ-ooVKRi.MC. 'rEMKdT “H 1 were asked which single medicine I
"fHfesa Mktrt'arssrrjrsffsrz u*.,»«.ks«*#5 «*->«Sir-rz

r«MWw t" a. *wS*™05k25ll"nS*'l»i. Aw M* I. iiïlftü'êS-ii.. «kl »WÇ «'.«JJ I vmrofc «J ütwwjiMWis «h- •f^SSftJZ'ïJlSÏiSi
Ilvse -the president's, efforts t6 .temT - Jo8. j,. Fritscii, gun-hot ami w,llbe undei tl*  ̂ ,1 DcWct abandoned his transport and >ioce h is formula has never l»«o
vbout an early peace. This api-retifenston A>’ 7t Coropany M. Uth in of Mr Uias. Lcwc, titan who i,avouUl ne ^ to ^ kiHs> his commando diapers- lllhed. u i- evident that any statement brntretommeudatH--------------- -----------
s somfewdiat inteiisitie-l by the fear that . paSchal Y. Smith, gunshot; Com- difficult -to h,’'i *,>re “ton live fi-h, mg, some treckking south. I m thb effect that a compound is i.le«i W COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Germany also may ccmtem,>latc a dealer- P-fc,■ 14th infantry, .fas. Rice Aug. particular edhfa* .'T* ,3"^^' cad,’ lord Kitchener has returned to Prc- I wi,l,M r. Ib-wmA tljh«d,ng ^"^iny per Is a lirmidme licine which assuages PAIN 
ition of war. ItMs regarded as no| alto K (joinpany R, 14th infantry, John H. I lnogs, tpads, tu.t.e! - _ - na-mal toria. 11,is u.ution is feras y, many JiVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing
.ether impossible, in view of the murdci t[urst; Company Q, 11th infantry, Ardue 1 spetres pf .anumak - different L .. . ... . ■?““ decw,'u pU ‘ 5 " ,u*p, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig-
■f the German minuter, and the recent | j ]lanncy; Aug. 9, Company h, 14th in- | surroundings. Sjnlt water^    | Canadians Invalided. | 10l,s- ___________ nrates lhc nervoiw system when exhausted.

• sffttzrsk? sir as %rs s.’-iur ssi sm. » - «-* *» «æs?» as iûSiiE is.

'neasures of the 0><a4 drastic character Coinpany T, nth infantry, Robert Horan; fish TlritoTrnd'for %at ôwlore a^nvaiided to England from South Vice C-iauvell-.r H:r W. 'TAOIS WOOD
nay be in contempla taon. Aug. 16, Company M, 9th infantry. Chas. I stonily attended by v» • , , f • stated pvb'iciy iiiCoint that Dr. J.GOI-U-

What action the American government Frederick, insolation; Aug. tilth Company I reason it will- Hub ^ be oma J I Af • Mounted Rifles, 1st. Bait.-I BRÜWNK was undonbteuly the lNVKM-
vould take under these circumstances T[, 0th infantry. Denis Shea, dysentery;! larger scale greater than pteN^ai. D Y R. C- Hussars; 2nd Oil - f CHLOHODX NK. that the whole

known but it has been suggested that Aug, 21, Company B. 9tl, infantry, Ezekiel tempted in this prevu**, lu addition to Pte. -Y Aum, U.. X n of tlie ,telv„«UM Hreoman was de ,her
be president ma v at Once ask for a con E. kHalc, dysentry. the foregoing, there will be a see .on ol Batt.. Ttaop^C. * «k.^oi VaW 7, ^ untrue. anV. be r wrvtled to say t bau
crence of the powere with a view of « (Signed) “CHAFFEE. ffm natural hi^ry^hd  ̂ “B” ‘ Field liaite-rv'. Sergt. J. Barnhill, been sworn •»•—>-« 1116 I",,oa- ' y '
iving at some basis for a settlement o. I k at the war department that plants, “« 1 .. • w^»h in. 6th yield Battery, U. S. W. Barber, 30th ls-fl-
he questions involved without resorting I the on|ly reason for thinking that General I :itone, e ' ' amvered anil in- I Regt.; Dr. G. E. Gervain, no corps. I ‘ nnnisuDic nutflDAnyttC
to war. It can be stated o® the anthont) I : k t Tk>„ T«w > because the Iquiry-WiU ,t w™ be I “E“ Field battery, G. XV- McKmght, 1 DR. J. COLLlb BROWNE b CHL.RUUYfft. , niVOMDADT
Of a member of fihe cabinet that unde, *ignod by him giving the casualtire forma-uoi, J no corps; F. C. Brewer, 10th Field Bat- u THUD PALLIAI 1> K»«• J |. DAVENPORT
present conditions an extra session of con- ^ 21 and the other Aug. 24. given to the exhb.Uon rluring Get, Cancer, '1 oothuche. M,cumat.su,.

- * -Ltsr- w-s""""

jsafc <” “ - “ •* T~ "tivsa; > - ,,pl m*. ^.. ».

•aa-ac rtsa-js « *• «• -r •• *“*• » T—« a* .»* ™,.

1? ,tfie L- w flitodTo secure sud. repar- (Copyright 1900, The Associated Press.) )u8tration8 oi Bmicc-PowelVs armored gram’s special cable from London says:
d!? 2it 111l Pekin Aug. 17, via Chee Foo, Aug. 22.— with portraits ' of generals whose It is possible that the Royal Canadian
mwndZànd on aceoimt Jf the imprison- The Japanese command the gates of the amd faces are more or Jess iamibar Regiment ot mfuntn: will soon bq rehew

to Minister Conger and our other Forbidden city and are awaiting instruc- to cvery «ne in their connection with the ed from service in South Africa From
t louera mul citizens and the property dons as to whether to hold them in pos- war iin South Africa, its inc.dentsand its several smirces news has come that the

ÆsiÙT BUktoiaed dUrin8 the fwne=0Tu:tkadereoi the insurrection. Men"pLdl, General kulrt^T Œ^ «eld. A I ^Tp i (\ PWO |T| fl flt ysriattirs 5".i"d * S'*»- m j»*—ü'””1 "** £st,ia. ssk x. sus 11 ne men Lie wui iia.li

•,ed b>- Ule. Pd^ld^f ^Lurc di^Ten I and American cavalry has been sent i" cvUit;t^ every afternoon and evening make arrangements for the early return 

.nd a great deal of pressure lias ncen i , I cxniu.uva j , ,,intones This I to Canada of the regiment ill which hebrought, to hear up on the administration I believed that the Empress Dowager Itlle a™ . ;8 -gjoil the greatest I serves. This is taken as providing a re
» take -uilis step. But after mature de- » court at Sian Fu, the wa^raph m*-»»  ̂^ wH! liable indication that the Royal Canadi
iberation it has been dote,-mined that the invention o* tlite « By ^'“Jan Regiment will shortly sail for home,
lecotiations for the rcttlement of the I ancient capital. be presented to all visitors the same pic
gestions growing out of the distuibanees ^ „ ;ta, Arrangements. ^ that. exc^”1 ^v„ tnd ^tl.er R°-Val C#nadian Dra6«wn1'

ii China must take place in the Chinese A 24-Sergeon-Gen. millimi.s o-l ^ ^ siz(i movmg OtitaAva, Aug. 24-(SpeciaJ)—Militia or
ajiiltall «.ml that while these negotiations I - g F ' , ’ received today I ar”e vltlc'*. .1T . .1 -j .. lK)W. I ders announce the 1st Battalion Canadian

pouding and until they arc completed SternW, of Sur- aml wdî 'l* projected by a pow R.fl(s South Africa wi„
t will be ncc-c sary for the United Slates I * a ® command of the hos- | cl'ful light ““ J?'"'f^t „f wurface 1 henceforth be known as the Royal Can-
torces to remain in «he Chinese capital. gwn 08. A. m command ot I hlfi upwards ot 300 square- fett of -^^urtace. Dragoons and correspondence from

While it is recognized that a with- P‘t«l dNP Rel.ef. ^ Tlmy v.-il lie «nwMM *2™'* - in ' Ganada is to be so addressed,
lraiwral toe,tbis'n^ntiw Rel^"’More' coming. Hospital accou.- ^mtb Afrira'and rt'her Mooil-Aafand bat I I Prof. Brooder Matthews. Sr., Walter Beasvnt, Hop. •John’WnnamakertMm^ L<lK*n

ipon the Chinese urn, 1, be to, land from Tien Tsin. Huve every- ^ «dvuneèd, in-irue.tive. entertammg Six Days Hardth ps. Hall Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rnst, Prol-Landon Carter Gray, Geu. a F. Tracj;Mr».
—'ivf= ^ 2^^ssi«2.ï=iaa

iltics lists were made public. It any de I Fight of a Week Ago. I of the great f«wr theie >l * 11 . I Kiitamri Marti, CapUv.n 'JThom, bound from ■ "x v
qwt.1i relating to the situation was re | vienn(1 \ug. 24.—The oommandei- of I of outdoor atitractfoiis, tree o < ; I AugtraJia to Manila with a cargo of store,
reived i't was sent to Secretary Knot l141 jh*. Austrian war.-lbip Kaiserin Ma-ria gre-unds. These wM .. . diving £w tiw American government, went
Jie White House, where «Ain* was m l Tlieresia telegraphs that in the engage- I M »"'* -taring .eat . -\l.m-(.Ho«s I aground and was broken m twain on the
«suion. The tin t assurante reached here 1 ,t { ^ 'j-ien Tsin August 19 the bicyeh-f, km-wn J;™ . ' 70 loot I iZwu.l of Mindanao. The passengers and
«lay that tiic powerful Chinese viceroys I Cllilil;ec werc repeatedly repulsed by tttie I Miu-hIi. 1 his perform » 8trll,.„ I crew tamped tor six days on the island.
.veic disposed to aoeeiH the new comb-tion I r and American cavalry. 1 Avo off the « -> . tank |Thet" are ,K>W b<'in6 to Manila
,f affaira in China and would assist in the 1 - ture ut the lieigl.lt j". "T. ^ I by Al.e British steamer Australian. Cap-
naintcmii.cc of iK-ac-e. With it informa Two Canadian Ladies Safe. » of water on the ground. } ht - v " * . I tain Koc-k, the officers of the hicklese liner

■ j„n .rame in a despatch through diplo-1 Ter into, Aug. 24—(Special)—A coble I irom » point WO feet-lHg I reanaining lieQiind. There were no en su
,k;.tic channels and stated that one of tin I received here front Pekin today, announc- dined-plane 200 feet ■('«>« , • " laities, but the cargo, baggage and vessel
Cretan offices had received -a telegram I w Mia»» Annie Gcwun and Miss Rut her- the point where his -Ian i, • J- yval| probably prove a total -loss,

from I wo of filie most powerful central I ftod, two Canadian ladies who were shut It is a thrilling imrfortnnne • ' »
viceroys starting that they. intended to I i,p ill the besieged legations and who formed by oloetnc bg. ■ - t ll',,
:ivc tiioir Iwst effort- to maintaining quiet I y-fne believed Vby their friends to have asm the day -time. - »'• » seiited.
throiigliout the central portions of «ma. I perished, are safe. gi-ja-1 rat. tree attrtif- io s j ^ I (t.nev Island' Sport i mg Club, New York,

r?"kta*Tr^^aforort Half Pekin Has Left. ^ uZ« A1» Siu-kv^e and Aug. 21 —-Whipped into insensibility -in
tide sign of te dispowtioti of the viceroys Washington, Aug. '31.-Acting Secretary other XYestmorland c-ianly points m UC.| than two rounds is the story in 

whose authority in the interior m I Ad'cé tonight made public the fallowing interests of the c>'" ^ ” j' „f Cum- 
ire.it. Tiioir course has liecn watched I ff^puteh from Consul Fowler at die Foo, t-halt six of the largest - exhibit»
with much concern by officials, for | giving additional' information bearing on her .and .ssiinty, N. - '
Pekin is 'in a riaioulic condition tin- most I ^ eVe»ts in Pekin: ' ! '■ df stimk mt lhc St. .lohn .a .
nHueivtial authority in the enff.ire is that I «phe Foo (undated), received Aug. 23, 
of the viceroys. | midnight, •Secretary of Stole,, Washington;

23rd—Japane e refKwt Emperor and Km 
... ,, . r „j I mess loft Pekin 14tli, rested at Wau ShonShort of Food, but His Men are in Good s|l|>lK>Me,1 de8tinaition Tai Yuan Fu

Spirits and About to Assault the lm-1 (Tai Yuen Fu?) Shon Si. Prince Chung 
. , r..„ j;believed in Pekin. Li Ping Heng died,

penal Vity. Half population left."

Remains of the ^««StarW^

is disposing of his troops there. 1,6I officiaf information continues to be ex- 
Ihe British losses were extremely small, I Official mior™u
announces that he is very short of food, I r«n Anzeiger, in a sfiecial from
that he was arranging for C^lo^atouncS the finding 'of the body

assault the imperial C Vqq Kettler> tbe murdered Ger-
man minister, in a Chinese graveyard in

IITISH, AMERICANS 
• AND JAPANESE

BEAT THE BOXFRS.

m and COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Sackvllle, N. B. j'lSTM"' ms

4
P" term of ibis well-known educational 

begins Sept. 6th, 1900. Boys ami 
desiring a good ENGLISH 

to prepare for COLLEGE 
BUSINESS LIFE

t Tbe next 
institution 
and young men 
EDUCATION, or 
MATRICULATION or a 

— should avail tln-niselves of the advantage 
" "Slid offered by this borne school for boys.

For full information apply to
.IAS. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal.

VfirViü

5Sf Aug. 19. The fact is briefly report
ed from Vienna. Details of the engage
ment come from the Reuter agent at 

‘T-ien- Tsin, in a despatch dated August 
the Americans the

25.—A special de-patch
that Lieut. Cordua was

London, Aug.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,
Sack vu. i, a, N. R.

CO. In addition to ___
i force consisted of 375 British and 200 Jap- 

all under the British general Dor- 
,. The fight took place at a village 

leix miles southwest of Tien Tsin, where 
the allied fences found a considerable num
ber of “Boxers” whom they engaged, kill
ing over 300 and taking 40 wounded pris

oners who were sent to the hospitals or 
i-the allies- The village was burned. The 

had five wounded, the Jap- 
Hundreds

anew 
r ward

jj Americans
anese six and the British none, 
of Boxers’ flags, spears and swords were 
captured. From Shanghai comes a report 
Qualified by the assei-tion that it is Irom 
purely Chinese sources that the Empress 

%owager, after proceeding one day s jour
ney from Pekin, became terrfied at the 
Hoôtimg by General Tung huh Siangs 
troops a-nd went back to Pekin.

A (Chioeee telegraiii from Ism An En 
says that Prince Tuan has been captured 

• by a detachment of the allies. Other Chi
nese messages record the formation of a 
provieianal government in Pekin by the 
allies; but this appears to be a purely 
military measure and merely an elabora
tion 6f the scheme tor dividing the city 
into sections for isilice purposes.

Li Hung Chang has received a despatch 
stating that the allies entered Pekin 
«œilv. because the trbops of General Tung 
Fuh Siaiig utterly refused to face the al- 

lies.
According to the Shanghai correspond 

ent of the Daily Express, Earl Li, recog
nizing the futility of an attempt to drive 
the foreignci-s from China, now professes 
conversion to reform principles..

announce the receipt

8oo acres, and can, there

to
<*

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 
Diarrhoea,Colds, Dysentery,

Cholera.

Shanghai advices
there of a Chinese official despatch as- 
Berting that Emperor Kwang Su has been 
found and rescued by the Japanese.

Messages from Tien Tsin report serious 
mortality among the American horses, , 
owing to the heat.

advices to Reuter, datedJ)0la
- pekin, August 14, reiterate the statements 

■regarding the treachery of the Chinese on 
the nigh* before the relief. They had 
formed the members of the legations that 
orders had been issued to cease firing. 
This was followed by a dasperate attack 

i end it was only the welcome sound of the 
I cannon «if the relieving force in the morn

ing that renewed the courage of the for- 
The correspondent adds:

\ “The Chinese admit having lost three 
thousand in the various attacks upon the 
legations. Our rations dwindled to one 
pound a day, consisting of horse flesh and 

rice-

in-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
signers. IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The 

IMMENSE SALK of tins REMEDY has 
riven rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful t, obsirve Trade 

Or all Chemists, 1-., In 1-2-1., 2s.

iot

i Mark.
--------- I Id., and 4s. 6-1.

SOLE .MAN U FACT UK ER —“When the American detachment at- 
’ attacked the whole Chinese force concen- 
■ trated against them, leaving the Sha Ho 

gate umvatched, whereupon the British 
entered there with the loss of a man.”

33 Great Rutsell 
.Street,

I LONDON, W.C,

!

; The Cabinet Busy Discussing New Con
tingencies. $2,00 FOB $1.00.Washington, Aug. 24—The Chinese situ

ation developed little of importance to
day. It is stated frankly by the officials 
in the state, war and navy departments 
that no despatches have been received 
bearing on the problem which has yet to 
be solved, namely the disposition of 
China’s affairs at the hands of the pow
ers. In the absence of other food for 
speculation the receipt of two casualty 
lists from General Chaffee, dated at lieu 
Tsin, were made the basis for a report 
that he and the American force had 
evacuated Pekin. It was stated at the 
war department, however, that no advices 
have been received that General Chaffee 
had left Pekin and it was said he would 
have advised the war department and 
given his reasons for doing so, had he 
contemplated such an important step.

A cabinet officer is authority for the 
statement that alleged differences among 

by ' the reported 
have

Kead Carefully ThU Great Offer

America's Greatest ansi Best Journal for Women
IIANDSOMLEV AP4D PROEUSELV ILLUSTRATED

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Largo Pages (11x10), Puhliihe-.l 
MONTHLY in New York City.

-, . 1R filled each month from cover to cover with delightful
L lie X_»eil lie woman iea,lnm matter anil beautiful illiretratioua. Its charm 
„,g reliai ami short «Unies, sketches and poem, are all original and by the unst popula 

ill thorn . „ire

The following arc sonic of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :the powers brought 

of Russia 
the United

Oil
not disaction 

turbed
ment in the least 
information in possession of the govern 
ment that Russia lias declared war or that 
she is pursuing a course, in any way dif 
feront from that of other governments rep 
resented in China. It was also said that 
the satements regarding Russia has nol 

consideration at the cabinet

States govern- 
and there js no

received 
meeting today.

Regarding the attitude of the American 
government in case serious differences 
among the powers should arise as to their 
future course in China it was stated on 
authority today that the United States 
government remained opposcd'to any ter
ritorial division of China as was plainly 
etated in Secretary Hay’s note of July 
3rd. Every resource of diplomacy will be 
exhausted to prevent partition of lhe em
pire and it was said that the diversion of 
American troops to Manila, already an 
nounced by the war department was prac
tical evidence to the other powers of the 
good faith of the United States ill this 
matter. United States work in < bina bas 
been accomplished in large part - by tbe 
relief of the legations and (he further ob 
ligation, that of aiding to restore and 
maintain peace, can he accomplished 
through the troops already on Chinese 
■oil It ie pointed out, however, that in 
mew of the attitude already assumed by 
the United States and the large part it 
has had in opening the way to Pekin.. 
this government is in a position to de 
mand commercial freedom in China as 
a minimum condition of the final set
tlement in the event of territorial division 
of the Chinese empire, should that be ac
complished. The United States of course 
wants no territory and it is felt that her 
rights as to commercial freedom are too 
clear to be gainsaid by the other nations.

After the cabinet meeting today there 
was a conference in which Secretary Root 
and Acting Secretory Adee participated. 
It related to Chinese affairs and it was 
■aid to be confined largely to considering 
messages received from other powers on 
the United States and the large part it

C,-oiling, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, fancy 
Work, Music, Nursery, Correspondence, Art,

fu*l of interest to the entire family.
Special Departments,
conducted by aiilhofities in their lerpeitive lines,

special arrangement with l.he publishers we arc enabled to make you 
this marvelous offer :

BIO
are

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, V $1.00.

) ALL FOR

Fitzsimmons Won.

DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this gms,t offer, for never before;was 
so much offered for so email a- sum.

Address all orders to a*'

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO,nf Tom Sharkey's meeting wirtli Rob Fi.lz- 
-imnious at the Coney Island Sporting

;
j

the vie-Ohi.li tonight. Fi-l-zutounons 
tor, Sharkey the loner. Fitzsimmons said I

HT""1*—'“fci I all along that when the opportunity pre- I * „ s_™, ,

Rented itself lhe would prove conclusive.y I -çüv h ffe S wSUBE.nicyoui |

/<e\nD s\ r$$2rss;s«: FBUSSeseEk

JL>L«K,»£ sasL“2ssi“ 1 i Isa. fffyft.s..:
biliousness, sick 1 headache, > . ^ ^ the lw8t „f the heavyweights.
nausea, lndlgesf tlon, etc. Tney are in | -----------
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worth/
your confidence. Purely 
ban be taken by Children or delicate women.

sgtssSscMna”"

ST. JOHN, N. B. >

Just Received :
3 Tons Cracked Corn;'

18 Tons Corn and Oats 
Mash;

-■/;

ere you n . .. 
uni I will ex* 

- emhei

f
DR. J. H. MORRISON Hay, etc., etc.

j grip-Prices low.
The slaughter house commissioners in

spected the «laughter houses of C. F. 
Black and Conrad Miller at St. Martins 
this week and found them in excellent 
condition.

Has resumed ills practice,
JAMES COLLINS,Eye,Ear, Nose, and Throat Only, :

163 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
'A210 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

4that he hoped to 
city that day when the men 
fed. The general also says the good spirits

?
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